
Commercial Recreation Welcomes New
Project Channel Manager, Ashley Walker,
Expanding Solutions Expertise

Meet our newest Recreation Specialist, Ashely Walker

CRS appoints Ashley Walker as Recreation

Specialist & Project Channel Manager,

enhancing municipal-grade recreation

solutions for diverse clientele.

VERONA, WI, USA, June 1, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Commercial

Recreation Specialists (CRS), a leading

provider of municipal-grade recreation

solutions, is delighted to announce the

appointment of Ashley Walker as their

new Recreation Specialist and Project

Channel Manager. With her education

in Mass Communications and

Marketing, specializing in sports

broadcasting, as well as valuable experience in hospitality and insurance, Ashley brings a unique

skill set to effectively serve CRS's clientele.

We're thrilled to have Ashley

on our team! Her passion

for fun, inclusion, and

community, along with her

expertise, will guide

customers and expand our

reach.”

Ryan Hartberg, CRS Vice

President of Business

Development

Operating from her base in northern Minnesota, Ashley

will represent CRS in delivering comprehensive aquatic and

land-based recreation solutions to a diverse range of

clients, including municipalities, parks districts, school

districts, and other private markets seeking recreation

solutions.

Ashley's education and career experience uniquely qualify

her to cater to the needs of both public and private sector

clients, particularly in projects concerning Splashpads,

playgrounds, shade structures, shelters, and lightning

detection. Equipped with exceptional communication skills,

she is well-positioned to establish mutually beneficial

strategic relationships and drive growth in the region.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://crs4rec.com/our-services/design-studio/
https://crs4rec.com/product-category/splashpad/


Ryan Hartberg, CRS Vice President of

Business Development, expressed his

excitement, stating, "Ashley's

contagious passion for fun, inclusion,

and community, combined with her

entrepreneurial experience, will be

invaluable in guiding our customers

through the project journey. We are

thrilled to have her as part of our team

and are confident that her outstanding

communication skills and expertise will

enable us to expand our reach and

provide unparalleled industry

knowledge."

For over 25 years, CRS has been

serving customers throughout the

United States and the Caribbean, with

offices in Verona, Wisconsin, New

Jersey, Minnesota, Iowa, and Nebraska.

In addition to supplying high-quality municipal-grade recreation equipment, CRS offers

comprehensive services, including design, planning, installation, and operations. By tailoring

recreation solutions to each client's unique business goals, CRS has built a strong reputation

among municipalities, schools, YMCAs, athletic facilities, sports venues, amusement parks, family

entertainment centers, campgrounds, resorts, summer camps, zoos, and other recreation

venues.

To learn more about CRS and their wide range of services, please contact their corporate office

at (877) 896-8442 or visit their website at www.crs4rec.com.
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